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Greetings!
 

Luke is the only Gospel to give us a story from Jesus' boyhood. Luke tells us the story of Jesus'
visit to the Temple with his parents when he was twelve years old. The distance from Nazareth,
where Joseph and Mary were living, to Jerusalem is a little over sixty miles. To us, that distance
almost sounds negligible. We would travel such a distance in about an hour. For Joseph and
Mary and Jesus traveling on foot in the midst of many others making this annual pilgrimage, the
journey would have taken four or five days.
 
At first, we may find it difficult to understand how Joseph and Mary didn't realize Jesus was left
behind in Jerusalem. By Jewish custom, at the age of thirteen a male child becomes a man.
Therefore, at the age of twelve, although Jesus was still a child, he was close to being
regarded as a man. Remember also that Joseph and Mary and their family were not the only
ones making this journey. They were traveling with many others who were making this
pilgrimage. The Bible tells us Jesus' parents assumed he was with their relatives and friends.
 
When Joseph and Mary returned to Jerusalem, they found Jesus at the Temple. Even as a child
of twelve, Jesus was a participant in the teaching occurring at the Temple. You can encourage
your children to remember that no matter what age they are, they are important in the church
family. They can listen and ask questions, and they can also teach and be an example for
others.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
When Jesus was twelve years old, he went to Jerusalem for Passover with his parents. He was
finally old enough to go to the court of men in the Temple, where the religious teachers sat
and talked with each other. The family left to return to Nazareth. That night the caravan
stopped and people gathered to ear. Mary and Joseph realized that Jesus was not with them
or with any of his friends. They rushed back to Jerusalem to look for him. After three days, they
found him in the Temple. He was sitting with the religious teachers discussing the Scriptures
and deep questions. All who listened to him were amazed at how much he knew. Mary cried
out, "Son! Why have you done this to us? We searched for you everywhere!" Jesus looked at
her, confused. "Woman, why did you have to search? Didn't you know I would be in my Father's
house?" Mary remembered this story in her heart. Jesus returned home with his parents. He
grew in wisdom as he grew in age. He was a good son and was loved by all who knew him.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nukjthZ5mUMU1rrkUbnLaLadOt9aTJ1eDhL7r9IowOGaIToIyII-wWIkLhT7Qc5wRmx6pE4wCRaa8AGiWBwibWwLX3Sy57r98-eZ5giPwpNlkGHghj86-elisFZyeHYwXPDAlutqp7kWXROJFXodVEE8QWYXQrcaXR-9LF2IV7E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nukjthZ5mUMU1rrkUbnLaLadOt9aTJ1eDhL7r9IowOGaIToIyII-wfdHbm-3C5ehZUs9EY0Uy1ecQI7gbvUjvCkQF988inhJVyTwLt0-uGaqnKUtGwRB5cDN8qWmIXsbpvUaqehkErwnz3f-e63zRTfv9OinQAjxHzm48eKTpbmaKB5DZs_8RQ==&c=&ch=


 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
How do suppose Mary and Joseph felt when they realized that Jesus was not with them? Do
you think they were relieved or mad when they finally found him? What do you think Jesus
meant by his father's house?
 
Prayer: Dear Jesus, help us to learn more about the love that you have for usPrayer: Dear Jesus, help us to learn more about the love that you have for us
through these stories. Help us to search for ways we can find you and follow youthrough these stories. Help us to search for ways we can find you and follow you
in our lives each day. Amen.in our lives each day. Amen.
 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son. John 3:16

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nukjthZ5mUMU1rrkUbnLaLadOt9aTJ1eDhL7r9IowOGaIToIyII-wQC11cIGCYuiESW_ObOHyy8lAOi4BbvRq9q1PALd0pua5Wl7E1RAttJ3wd9wWG1mA0z6ARUZO-IdUbMRGWVKf1-tE_khk3SdAC5sSXd-aGwqaa8hdi--w2Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nukjthZ5mUMU1rrkUbnLaLadOt9aTJ1eDhL7r9IowOGaIToIyII-wXgFeH8QvukuJsPU8h_Tf9JDnia5FJ7evfh-jf3zzwHicRO_3CK7CM259Uz-SbkCTqdnS3VRCFp84emiUjsnaAlwjChTSq1jr4V_PGzLV-LMFE0oPN2qLes=&c=&ch=

